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TRIP G
GEOLOGY OF THE NORFOLK BASIN CARBONIFEROUS SEDIMENTARY ROCKS ,
AND THE VARIOUS IGNEOUS ROCKS 
OF THE NORWOOD AND BLUE HILLS QUADRANGLES
Newton E. Chute, Syracuse University and U.S. Geological Survey
Most of the important rock units between the Boston basin on the north an 
the Narragansett basin on the south will be seen on this trip. Road cuts made in 
recent years ,  particularly along Routes 24 and 123, provide excellent new expos­
ures of many of the units .
The Blue Hill Granite Porphyry and a sso c ia ted  rocks have been of much 
in terest  ever since the publication of the c la s s ic  memoir of W. O. Crosby in 1300 
and the important petrographic work of Charles Warren published in 1913. New 
information concerning this complex has been accumulating from f ie ldw ork  and age 
dating.
The Norfolk basin  sedimentary rocks a lso  have attracted considerable 
attention in th is  area, particularly the giant conglomerate of the Pondville Con­
glomerate. The new exposures at the interchange of Routes 28 and 128 show the 
basal  contact of th is  boulder conglomerate and are of specia l  in terest .




Blue Hill Granite Porphyry 
Quincy Granite
Fine-grained hornblende granite 
Mattapan Volcanic Complex and aporhyolite
Rhombenporphyry and Sharon Syenite 
Diabase s i l ls  (in the Braintree Argillite) 
Fine-grained biotite granite 
Dedham Granodiorite 
Newburyport Quartz Diorite 
Salem Gabbro-Diorite
Sedimentary Rocks
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Precambrian Marlboro (?) Formation
Review of the Bedrock Geology
Rock Units
Marlboro(?) Formation
Fine-grained amphibolite resembling some of the Marlboro Formation is 
c lose ly  a sso c ia ted  with the Salem Gabbro-Diorite in the central and southern 
parts of the Blue Hills quadrangle. This rock, which will be seen  at Stops 10 and 
11, has been variously recrys ta l l ized  and in jec ted  by younger in trus ives .  One of 
i ts  most charac te r is t ic  features is the usual presence  of irregular dioritic str in­
gers with gradational boundaries that  may be of metamorphic origin. Recrystalli­
zation has reduced the grain s ize  of the amphibolite adjacent to the s tr ingers ,  and 
fe ls ic  elements may have migrated into the str ingers from the recrys ta l l ized  rock 
nearby.
Salem Gabbro-Diorite ,  Newburyport Quartz Diorite,  Dedham Granodiorite, and 
f ine-grained biotite  g ran i te .
The Salem Gabbro-Diorite ,  Newburyport Quartz Diorite,  Dedham Granodi­
ori te ,  and f ine-grained  biotite granite ,  l is ted  in order of age from the o ldes t  to 
youngest ,  consti tu te  a magma se r ies  of widespread distribution in eas te rn  M assa ­
chuse t ts .
The Salem Gabbro-Diorite and the Newburyport Quartz Diorite are c losely  
related in age ,  but the quartz diorite forms separa te  small bodies and in places 
can be seen  to intrude the Salem. The ca lc ic  p lag ioc lase  of the Newburyport 
and the Salem have been altered to epidote ,  s e r ic i te ,  and a lbite  by the la te  
Paleozoic regional metamorphism, and these  rocks no longer have their  original 
mineral composition. The Newburyport can be d is t inguished by i ts  numerous 
equidimensional grains of hornblende about \ inch in diameter. The Salem, on 
the other hand, always has slender unoriented hornblende prisms tha t ,  except 
in the pegmatitic pods, are l e s s  than ^ inch in length.
The Dedham Granodiorite and the f ine-grained biotite granite have intruded 
the Salem Gabbro-Diorite ex tens ive ly ,  and hybrid rocks have formed near the
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contacts  by assimila t ion. Such a hybrid variety of the fine-grained biotite granite 
is widespread in the northwest corner of the Norwood quadrangle.
Recent Rb-Sr whole rock age determinations (Ramo and Fairbairn, 1963, 
p. 53) were tnade on a sample of the fine-grained biotite granite from the central 
part of the Blue Hills quadrangle and on one from the interchange of Routes 109 
and 128. These were c la s sed  as Dedham by authors following Emerson (1917).
The ages determined are 573 m .y .  and 562 m . y . ,  respectively .  Another sample 
from North Abington gave an age qf 684 m .y .  The rock from which this sample 
came contains inclusions of mafic rock, large pink potash feldspar phenocrysts ,  
and 5-10% chloritized biotite.  It appears to be somewhat contaminated by the 
mafic rock, and it may be a contact phase of the Dedham Granodiorite.
The Dedham Granodiorite is a p inkish-gray ,  medium- to coarse-grained 
rock composed of abundant quartz ,  p lag ioclase  ranging from albite to andesine ,  
and potash feldspar. The p lag ioc lase ,  more ca lc ic  than sodic Oligoclase, has 
been largely destroyed by regional metamorphism. A small amount of chloritized 
biotite is the only ferromagnesian mineral.
The fine-grained biotite granite,  formerly grouped with the Dedham Grano­
diorite ,  has been mapped by the writer as a separate  formation. It is d is t in ­
guished from the Dedham by i ts  d is t inctly  finer texture,  and its  younger age.
The normal granite contains potash fe ldspar,  a lb i te ,  quartz , and a small amount 
of chloritized biotite . Phases of this granite include a hybrid variety formed by 
assimilat ion of mafic rocks ,  a pink variety formed by hydrothermal alteration of 
the normal granite ,  and a porphyritic variety.
Braintree Argillite
The Braintree Argillite of Middle Cambrian age is seen at Stop 14 where 
it has been recrysta l l ized  to f ine-grained black hornfels, No foss i ls  have been 
found in this area .  Thin bedding, which str ikes nearly e a s t -w e s t  and dips 
s teeply  southward, is d is t inguishable  in most p laces .  The numerous d iabase 
s i l ls  in the Braintree appear to be truncated by a large crosscutting apophysis 
of Quincy Granite. Most of the pre-Triass ic  d iabase  dikes are considered to 
be Carboniferous and are younger than the granite,
Sharon Syenite and Rhombenporphyry
Sharon Syenite and related small bodies of diorite ,  f ine-grained granite,  
and aplite  form a pluton several miles long in the southern part of the Norwood 
quadrangle and the northern part of the Mansfield quadrangle to the south.
Small bodies of the syenite  that grade into the rhombenporphyry have been found 
in the Blue Hills quadrangle, Both rocks are composed primarily of microperthite
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and soda orthoclase .  Augite is  the chief mafic mineral. Most of the phenocrysts 
of the rhombenporphyry are rhombic-shaped microperthite c ry s ta ls .
The Sharon Syenite is known to be younger than the Salem Gabbro-Diorite 
and the rhombenporphyry to be older than the Quincy Granite. Xenoliths of 
rhombenporphyry are common in the Quincy. The rhombenporphyry and the syenite 
are higher in lime and alumina than the rocks of the Blue Hills and may not be­
long to this complex as has been previously thought.
Mattapan Volcanic Complex and Aporhyolite
The Mattapan Volcanic Complex is widespread in the northwestern part 
of the Norwood quadrangle and will be seen  at Stops 4, 5, 6, and 7. In this 
quadrangle it co n s is ts  of fe ls i te  f lows, p y ro c la s t ic s , small fe ls i te  porphyry in­
t rus ions ,  and fe ls i te  d ikes .  LaForge (1932, p. 35) considered the Mattapan to be 
an effusive phase of the Quincy Granite.
The name "aporhyolite" (devitrified rhyolite) has long been applied to 
similar volcanic rocks in the Blue Hills area which probably a lso  belong to the 
Mattapan Complex. The aporhyolite ,  like the Mattapan Complex e lsewhere ,  
contains considerable  fragmental material and has structures ascribed  to ash -  
flow tuffs .  The volcanic  rocks have been devitr if ied , and the rela tive amounts 
of flow and fragmental material is  difficult to determine.
The largest  area of aporhyolite is  at the eastern  end of the Blue Hills 
Range between Great Cedar Swamp and Pine Hill.  The aporhyolite has been im- 
preganted by pyrite near a fault zone that extends northeast  from Great Pond 
along the west  side of Pine Hill .  Because of th i s ,  the road cuts along Route 
128 northeast  of Great Cedar Swamp are heavily limonite s ta ined .
Bottino (1963, p. 65) obtained whole-rock Rb-Sr ages of 248 -  10 
m .y .  fo r+the aporhyolite ,  245 -  lO m .y .  for the Blue Hill Granite Porphyry, 
and 345 - 15 m .y .  for the Quincy Granite .  Numerous xenoliths of the aporh­
yolite in the porphyry indicate  that the former is older than the la t ter .  Also, 
well-developed  chilled contac ts  in the Quincy Granite aga ins t  the aporhyolite 
exposed in the road cuts on the e a s t  side of Pine Hill suggest  that the aporh­
yolite  is older than the Quincy in that area.
Quincy Granite and Blue Hill Granite
The Quincy Granite forms an e a s t -w e s t  pluton about 10 miles long, and 
the Blue Hill Granite Porphyry forms the high hills  of the Blue Hills Range 
along the south side of the western  half of the granite pluton. Both the Quincy
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Granite and the Blue Hill Granite Porphyry are a lkalic  rocks characterized by low 
alumina, lime and magnesia ,  and tie presence of microperthite, r iebeckite ,  and 
aegiri te .
The Blue Hill Granite Porphyry has generally been considered to be a 
chilled contact phase of the Quincy Granite. Bottino's (1963, p. 65) age deter­
minations, however, suggest  that  the granite is older than the porphyry. Recent 
field observations by the writer indicate  that the Blue Hill Granite Porphyry is a 
separate  intrusion and is younger than the Quincy Granite. Irregular bodies of 
Quincy Granite in the Blue Hill Granite Porphyry, formerly regarded as  dikes of 
granite cutting the porphyry, are now believed to be xenoli ths .
Pondville Conglomerate and Wamsutta Formation
The Norfolk bas in  is  a faulted syncline of Carboniferous nonmarine sed i­
mentary rocks.  It extends northeastward across  the southern part of the Nor­
wood quadrangle and for 4 miles along the south side of the Blue Hills to Great 
Pond in the Blue Hills quadrangle. Its average width in these  quadrangles is 
about l£ miles.
In th is  area the Pondville Conglomerate ranges from about 500 to 1500 
feet in th ickness .  It has been divided into a lower coarse  conglomerate member 
and an upper medium to fine conglomerate and coarse  sandstone member. The 
most common types of rock in the conglomerate are fe ls i te  from the Mattapan Vol­
canic  Complex, Dedham Granodiorite, and quartz i te .  The boulders of the giant 
conglomerate, which is limited to the central part of the Blue Hills quadrangle, 
are nearly all f ine-grained hornblende granite.  With them are some pebbles and 
cobbles of Blue Hill Granite Porphyry and other rock types .
The contact between the Pondville and the overlying Wamsutta is  grad­
ational .  As seen  at Stop 12, the gray conglomerate of the upper member of the 
Pondville is interbedded with red Wamsutta type sandstone near the contact.
The contact  is placed where the amount of red beds first  exceeds the gray beds.
The Roxbury Conglomerate of the Boston basin  is only 2\ miles from the 
Norfolk basin  in the northern part of the Norwood quadrangle, suggesting that 
the bas ins  at one time may have been connected. The Norfolk basin  connects 
with the Narragansett basin  and both contain the Pondville and Wamsutta For­
mations. Correlation with the Boston bas in ,  however, is not as clear and has 
remained uncertain. The writer believes that the basins  are essen t ia l ly  contem­
poraneous and that the Pondville Conglomerate and the Wamsutta Formation of 
the Norfolk basin correlate respectively  with the Brookline Conglomerate and
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Dorchester  Slate Members of the Roxbury Conglomerate in the Boston basin .  The 
Brookline Conglomerate Member c lose ly  resembles the Pondville Conglomerate in 
lithology and th ic k n ess ,  and the Dorchester Member and the Wamsutta Formation 
a l s o  are similar. Both the Dorchester Slate Member and the Wamsutta Formation 
are composed of red, purple, and green s la te s  and sands tones ,  with some inter­
bedded, gray fine conglomerate.
Diabase Dikes
Diabase  dikes and s i l l s  of different ages are present in the Norwood and 
Blue Hills quadrangles.  The s i l l s  in the Braintree Slate are pre-Carboniferous, 
whereas most of the predeformation dikes are considered to be Carboniferous.
The in tersecting  dikes of different ages at Stop 2, however, show that they are 
not all  exactly  the same age.
The predeformation d iabase  dikes were strongly altered by the la te  Pale­
ozoic metamorphism to epidote ,  chlori te ,  se r ic i te ,  and a lb i te ,  and their original 
mineral composition is uncertain .  The greenish alteration minerals give these  
dikes a g reen ish-gray  color and cause  them to re s is t  weathering better than the 
unaltered Triass ic  d iabase  d ikes .
The d iabase  dikes that are younger than the la te  Paleozoic metamorphism 
are generally  considered to be T r iass ic .  They form a north-south dike system and 
are e ssen t ia l ly  unaltered, in marked contrast  to the predeformation dikes which 
are thoroughly a l tered .  In p la c e s ,  as  at Stop 1, they can be seen to cut the 
predeformation dikes and can be d is t inguished by their  black color on fresh sur­
faces  and their brown color on weathered surfaces .  They often show columnar 
s tructure ,  which, together with their  mineral composition, causes  them to weather 
more rapidly than the predeformation d ikes .
Structural Geology
The rocks of the Norwood and Blue Hills quadrangles were faulted and 
folded during the la te  Paleozoic orogeny. Several large s t r ik e -s l ip  faults cut 
the Norfolk bas in ,  and thrust  faults border the bas in .  Most of the faults  are 
concealed and are inferred, but the rocks near them a re  considerably fractured 
and a l tered .  The rocks along the fault zone that extends northeast from Great 
Pond along the valley on the w est  side of Pine Hill in the northeast  part of the 
Blue Hills quadrangle were impregnated by pyrite. Similar mineralization bor­
ders the Stony Brook fault in the Neponset River valley  of the Norwood quad­
rangle.
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Regional Metamorphlsm
The la te  Paleozoic diastrophism caused low-grade metamorphlsm of the 
greenschis t  facies in this area ,  Epidote and chlorite are present nearly every­
where in the igneous rocks ,  both within the rocks and coating joints and shear 
fractures. Mafic rocks with ca lc ic  p lag ioc lase ,  such as  the predeformation dia­
base  d ikes ,  were greatly altered. The ca lc ic  p lagioclase  was altered to epidote, 
Calcite, se r ic i te ,  and a lb ite .  The hornblende and biotite were at lea s t  partly 
chloritized. Hematite was developed from the primary ferromagnesian minerals 
coloring the rocks pink or red in p laces .
The o ldes t  rock in the area ,  the Marlboro(?) Formation, is largely amphi­
bolite variously altered. It indicates  an older metamorphlsm of the amphibolite 
fac ies .
Itinerary
The itinerary begins at Boston College in the w es t-cen tra l  part of the Boston 
basin  of Carboniferous sedimentary rocks.  Most of the bedrock mapped by LaForge 
(1932) in this area is Roxbury Conglomerate, the basal  formation of the Boston Bay 
Group, Basaltic flows, s i l l s ,  and dikes of the Brighton Melaphyre occur within 
the Roxbury Conglomerate, Exposures of the Roxbury Conglomerate and the Brigh­
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Start at south entrance to Boston College on Beacon 
Street ,  Turn right (W) on Beacon Street,
Turn left (SE) on Hammond Street,
Roxbury Conglomerate both s ides  of road,
Cross Route 9,
Roxbury Conglomerate on right.
Brighton Melaphyre on both s ides  of road at in te rsec ­
tion with Woodland Road.
Brighton Melaphyre on right.
Brighton Melaphyre on left for next tenth of a mile. 




















2.05 Continue sou theas t  on parkway,
2.15 Small exposure of Roxbury Conglomerate or fragmental
volcanics in median on left .
2 .20 Cross an E -  W thrust fault that forms the south
boundary of the Brighton Melaphyre area,
2 .6  Roxbury Conglomerate on both s ides  of road at top of
hill .
2 .7  Roxbury Conglomerate on right.
2.85 Enter traffic circle  at in tersect ion  with Grove Street.
2 .9  Leave traffic c irc le  on the West Roxbury Parkway.
3,1 Roxbury Conglomerate on left .
3 .45 Turn right (W) on Route 1,
%
3.95 Roxbury Conglomerate on left on west  side of Shell
gaso l ine  s ta t ion.
4 ,25  Roxbury Conglomerate on right.
6.10 Turn right (SW) on Route 109„ Leave the Boston basin
and enter area of crysta l l ine  rocks.
6.15 Cross the Charles River which here is the boundary be­
tween the City of Boston and the Town of Dedham,
7 4 Recross the Charles River.
7 .6  Intersection with Common Street at traffic light. The
center of the village of Dedham is a short d is tance  left
7„85 Leave the Newton quadrangle and enter the Norwood
quadrangle.






to the NW-bound lanes of Route 128. The large road cut 
near Route 109 is Salem Gabbro-Diorite and fine-grained 
biotite granite variously modified by ass im ila t ion  and meta­
morphlsm. Three Triassic  and several older d iabase 
dikes are well exposed here. The Triassic  dikes cut the 
older dikes and are readily dis t inguished by their brown 
weathered color and lack  of a l tera t ion .  The older dikes 
are greenish gray because  of a lteration to chlori te ,  epi­
dote ,  and a lb i te .
The next exposures, a few hundred feet to the 
northwest,  are pink f ine-grained biotite granite.  Former­
ly th is  granite was included with the Dedham Granodi­
orite. The fine-grained biotite granite is normally light 
gray, and the pink color here is a resu l t  of hydrothermal 
a l tera t ion .  Formerly th is  pink granite was quarried for 
dimension stone and used in buildings and walls  in 
Boston and Dedham. Two of the pink granite quarries 
were filled and obliterated when the interchange at the 
in tersec t ion  of Routes 109 and 128 was constructed.
The pink granite is cut by a number of parallel 
f lat-dipping pre-Triass ic  d iabase  dikes that occupy a 
well-defined set of jo in ts .  A younger vertical pre- 
Triass ic  d iabase  dike can be seen  to cut a flat-dipping 
dike in th is  part of the interchange. Continue south­
west  on Route 109 to the first  road right,  ju s t  beyond 
the interchange.
9.1 Turn right on road to Westfield Street.  Road cuts to
next turn are in Salem Gabbro-Diorite and fine-grained 
biotite granite.
9 .25 Turn sharp right into short dead-end s tree t .
9 .75 Stop 2 -  Park at end of "oad and cross fence to south
end of large road cut on the west  side of the exit road 
from the SE-bound lanes of Route 128. This cut is 






Diorite Fine-grained biotite granite and apli te  intrude 
these  rocks at both ends of the cut. .
Proceed northward along the cut and note the 
intrusion breccia formed by the f ine-grained biotite 
granite: irregular pods of segregation pegmatite in
the Salem Gabbro-Diorite and other textural variations 
in th is  rock; in tersec t ion  of two pre-Triass ic  d iabase  
dikes near the bottom of the cut,  one with a very low 
dip and the other vertical; and the Newburyport Quartz 
Diorite, The Salem Gabbro-Diorite can be dis t inguished 
from the Newburyport Quartz Diorite by the presence of 
slender unoriented hornblende prisms in the former and 
larger nearly round poikili t ic  hornblende grains in the 
la t ter .  Continue north on the road to Westfield Street.
0 .5  10.25 Turn right (N'• on road to Westfield
Grove Street
0 ,5  10.75 Exposure of intrusion breccia of f ine-grained biotite
granite on left. Small exposures of Salem Gabbro- 
Diorite, f ine-grained bioti te  granite ,  and intrusion 
breccia for the next 0 2 mile
0. 35 11.10 Stop 3 - Road cuts on left in intrusion breccia of the
fine-grained biotite granite with fragments of Newbury 
port Quartz Diorite Salem Gabbro-Diorite, and Marl­
boro!?) Formation for about 200 feet to bend in road 
at north boundary of the Norwood quadrangle, At the 
north end of the road cut is a 12-foot fe ls i te  dike 
of the Mattapan Volcanic Complex cut by a pre-Tri­
a s s i c  d iabase  dike. The fe ls i te  dike has spherulit ic  
structure near its  center and marginal flow banding.
Return to Route 109
0 5 11.70 Turn right (SW) on Route 109 and continue through the
village of Westwood,












14.1 Stop 4 -  Exposure of volcanic breccia of the Mattapan
Volcanic Complex on the right (NW) side of Route 109 
(High Street) opposite the end of Lake Shore Drive. 
Several small a reas  of volcanic breccia of varying 
coarseness  are present in the Mattapan Volcanic Com­
plex to the north and w es t .  Most of the fragments of 
the breccia are fe ls i te  from the Mattapan and the Dedham 
Granodiorite.
Continue southwest on Route 109. Exposures of vol­
canic  breccia  on the right for 0 .3  mile.
14.7 Stop 5 -  Gray to lavender fe ls i te  exposed on the right
along the sidewalk a short d is tance  southwest of Mill 
Street. Except for the presence of d is t inc t  flow 
banding, th is  rock is representa t ive  of the most com­
mon type of rhyolite in the Mattapan of th is  area.
Continue southwest on Route 109.
14.85 Stop 6 -  Fragmental Mattapan including ash-f low  tuffs(?)
exposed about 100 feet up the slope on the northwest 
side of the road. Considerable variation is shown in 
the coarseness  and structural features of different 
layers of the volcanic  rock at th is  exposure and others 
higher on the hill to the north.
Continue southwest on Route 109.
15.05 Turn right (N) at Burgess Avenue.
15.3 Exposure of the Mattapan on left
15.9 Turn right (NE) at Hartford Street
16.05 Roadcut on left in massive gray porphyritic rhyolite
that weathers pink. Several small bodies of this rock, 
which may be in trusive ,  occur in this area.




0.8  17.3 Junction with Route 109. Turn left (N) and proceed
throuah Westwood to Route 128.
1.5 18.8 Turn right at interchange to sou theas t-bound  lanes
of Route 128.
0.4 19.2 Road cut on right in f ine-grained biotite granite.
0 .2  19.4 Road cut on right in f ine-grained biotite granite cut
by Triass ic  and p re -T riass ic  d iabase  d ikes .
0 .2  19.6 Fine-grained biotite granite in roadcut.
0 .2  19.8 Road cuts to Route 1 overpass  are Dedham Granodiorite
with a few d iabase  and rhyolite d ikes .
0 .65 20.45 Route 1 overpass .
0.4  20. 85 Hold right onto ramp for interchange at East Street,
and go half way around the interchange.
0.45 21. 3 Turn right onto East Street.
0. 95 22. 25 Turn right (E) onto Sprague Street at traffic circle
0.4 22. 65 Turn right (SW) on Stoughton Road.
0.1 22. 75 Stop 7 -  Large outcrop of Dedham Granodiorite on the
right side of Stoughton Road near Nobel Road. Usually 
good exposures of erosion remnants of a rhyolite dike 
or flow of the Mattapan Volcanic Complex can be seen 
on the w est  side of the outcrop behind the houses on 
Nobel Street. The rhyolite is flow banded and con­
ta ins  a few inclusions  of the Dedham.
Two small b as ic  dikes cut the Dedham but not 
the rhyolite in the northern part of the exposure.  This 
is  one of the few p laces  where pre-Carboniferous
bas ic  dikes can be recognized.












The prominent outcrop of Dedham Granodiorite 
at the corner of Stoughton and Nobel Roads also i6 
examined at this stop. This outcrop i l lus tra tes  the re­
gional g reensch is t  metamorphlsm that accompanied the 
Appalachian orogeny la te  in the Paleozoic and resulted 
in widespread development of chlorite, epidote, a lbite ,  
and se r ic i te ,  particularly in the mafic rocks.
A pre-Triassic  d iabase  dike 2 feet wide is 
exposed at the edge of the sidewalk at the northwest 
end of the outcrop.
Turn right on Nobel Road and return to Route 128.
22.9 Turn left (NW) at Sprague Street.
23. 25 Turn left (SW) at traffic circle and continue on East
Street.
24. 2 Interchange at Route 128, Proceed around the inter­
change and exit to the southeast-bound lanes of Route 
128.
24.6 Exposures of f ine-grained biotite granite on right
side of ramp to 128.
24. 9 Salem Gabbro-Diorite in road cut on right. Several
small exposures of Salem Gabbro-Diorite and Mattapan 
Volcanic Complex on the right and left for the next 
0. 2 mile.
25. 6 Quartzite and phyllite of the Green Lodge Formation of
Rhodes and Graves (1931) of Cambrian age in hill to 
right.
26.0 Bridge over the New York, New Haven, and Hartford
RR. The Stony Brook tear fault of the Boston basin 
underlies the Neponset River valley in this vicinity 
and offsets  the Norfolk basin to the south.
26. 15 Bridge over the Neponset River. Borings at this bridge
and the railroad bridge show the presence of a buried 
valley with a floor about 100 feet below sea level.





0.8 26. 95 West edge of a g lac ia l - lak e  delta  deposited by a
stream that flowed westward. Route 128 c ro sses  the 
delta  to near its  in tersection  with Route 138.
0. 35 27. 3 Leave the Norwood quadrangle and enter the Blue Hills
quadrangle. Great Blue Hill ,  the highest hill (sum­
mit a l t i tude 635 feet) of the Blue Hills Range can be 
seen  ahead on the left .  The Blue Hills meteorological 
observatory and broadcasting ins ta l la t ions  are at the 
top of the hil l .  The ledges v is ib le  on the side of the 
hill are Blue Hill Granite Porphyry.
0 .3  27.6 Route 138 overpass .
0. 35 27. 95 Pondville Conglomerate on left .
0. 2 28.15 Pondville Conglomerate on right.
0. 25 28.4 Large cuts in the upper part of the Pondville Conglo­
merate on right and left .
0. 25 28. 65 Turn right to bridge to Houghton's Pond.
0.15 28. 8 Turn left (NW) on bridge.
0.55 29. 35 Turn right (E) at Hills ide Street.
0 .3  29. 65 Turn right into Houghton's Pond parking area.
0.1 29. 75 Stop 8 -  Lunch Stop at Houghton's Pond (called
Hoosicwhisick Pond on the topographic map).
0.1 29.85 Leave parking lot and turn left on Hills ide Street
0 .4  30. 25 Turn left at road to Route 128.
0. 55 30. 8 Turn left (E) at end of bridge to eas t-bound lanes
of Route 128.













31.4 Tarn right (S) on Route 24.
31.5 Wamsutta red sandstone on right.
31.55 Stop 9 -  Large road cut in unfossil iferous sandstone
and s la te  of the Wamsutta Formation. About 300 feet 
of the lower part of the Wamsutta Formation is ex­
posed in th is  road cut providing an unusually good 
opportunity to observe the interesting lithologic and 
structural features .  Most of the exposure is reddish 
sandstone with crossbedding, ripple marks, cu t-and-  
fill s t ruc tures ,  and mudcracked shale  partings. Dark 
red and maroon sla te  beds and a few gray, fine con­
glomerate beds occur at intervals in the sect ion.
The beds strike N. 75° to 85° E. and dip 
south. The dip flattens southward in the exposure 
toward the axis of the syncline.  The sla ty  cleavage 
has the same strike as the beds but dips 60° to 80° 
N. , indicating that the syncline is overturned toward 
the south.
Continue south on Route 24.
32.7  Bridge over cross s tree t .
32.8 Approximate location of the E -  W thrust fault (up­
thrown on the south) inferred to bound the Norfolk 
basin  on the south. The bedrock south of the fault 
to the south boundary of the Blue Hills quadrangle 
cons is ts  of the Marlboro(?) Formation, Salem Gabbro- 
Diorite, Newburyport Quartz Diorite, Dedham Grano­
diorite ,  and the f ine-grained biotite granite.
33.8 Road cuts at Canton town line in Marlboro(?) For­
mation, Salem Gabbro-Diorite,  and Newburyport Quartz 
Diorite.
(This will be Stop 11).
34.4 5 Road cut on right in Salem Gabbro-Diorite at north
edge of interchange.
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0. 3 34. 75 Turn right at interchange to bridge over Route 128.
0 .5  35. 25 Turn right on e a s t  side of interchange to northbound
lanes of Route 24.
0.1 35. 35 Fine-grained biotite granite on left .
0. 05 35.4  Stop 10 -  Salem Gabbro-Diorite and Marlboro(?) For­
Miles Total
Miles
mation on right. Walk along the road cut to Route
24. The Marlboro(?) here is  f ine-grained dark-green 
amphibolite with dioritic stringers of poss ib le  meta­
morphic origin such as occur in part of the Marlboro 
near the type loca l i ty .  Later irregular granite stringers 
and a small pegmatite from the f ine-grained biotite 
granite cut both the Marlboro(?) and the Salem Gabbro- 
Diorite.
Continue to Route 24 and proceed north.
0.15 35.55 Route 24.
0 .6  36.15 Salem Gabbro-Diorite on right.
0. 05 36. 2 Small knob of Salem Gabbro-Diorite on right with
unusual textural var ia t ions .
0 .3  36. 5 Stop 11 -  Large road cut in Marlboro(?) Formation,
Salem Gabbro-Diorite ,  and Newburyport Quartz Diorite 
cut by a large fe ldspar porphyry dike that dips flatly 
northward. This exposure provides an unusually 
good opportunity to observe the re la t ionships  of these  
various rock un i ts ,  and the ap li te  and pegmatitic 
sd in ge rs  that cut them. A particular feature is the 
pseudo-ch i l led  boundaries of the Marlboro(?) amphi- 
bolitic  rock with the dioritic s tr ingers .  Recrystalli­
zation of the Marlboro (?) near the str ingers has 
caused  a reduction in grain s iz e ,  imitating chilled 
con tac ts .  Along with the rec rys ta l l iza t ion ,  some 
of the fe ls ic  const i tuents  of the rock may have mi­
grated into the str ingers.
















37.5 Cross the inferred boundary fault and re -en te r  the
Carboniferous Norfolk basin .  The route c rosses  the 
Wamsutta Formation from here to Route 128.
38. 25 Red Wamsutta sandstone on right.
38.5 Hold right to eastbound lanes of Route 128.
38.7  Wamsutta sandstone on left.
38.9 Enter Route 128 eas t .
39.2  Turn right (S) at the Route 28 interchange toward
Randolph.
39. 25 Stop 12 -  Road cut on right exposes the contact
between the Pondville Conglomerate and tie overlying
red Wamsutta Formation. The contact  is gradational 
and is placed where the amount of red sandstone and 
s la te  first exceeds the gray Pondville type coarse 
sandstone and conglomerate. The bottom contact 
of the Pondville is exposed on the north side of the
interchange (Stop 13).
Continue southward toward Route 28.
39. 65 Turn around and proceed north on Route 28 to the
north part of the interchange.
40.05 Turn right at north part of interchange to the w est­
bound lanes of Route 128.
40.45 Turn right to the southbound lanes of Route 28.
Giant Pondville Conglomerate in road cuts near 
Route 128. The re s t  of the cuts to Route 28 are 
Blue Hill Granite Porphyry.
40 .7  Junction with southbound lanes of Route 28. Pro­





40. 75 Stop 13 -  Giant Pondville Conglomerate. Walk west
along the old road and observe the exposures of the 
giant conglomerate. About 500 feet from Route 28, 
on the left (S) side of the road next to the small 
stream, is  an exposure of granule and pebble conglo­
merate of the upper part of the Pondville. This ex­
posure has two well-developed  potholes ,  one 4 feet 
in diameter.
Return to Route 28 and walk north under th 
bridee and up the bank to the large exposure of giant 
conglomerate on the north side of Route 128. The 
conglomerate in this area contains numerous unusually 
large boulders some of which are as much as 4 feet 
in length. Most of the large boulders are f ine-grained 
hornblende granite ,  possib ly  the f ine-grained granite 
a s so c ia ted  with the Quincy Granite .  A variety of 
rock types make up the pebbles and cobbles including 
Cambrian(?) quartz i te ,  Cambrian Braintree (?) Argillite, 
f e l s i te ,  and Blue Hill Granite Porphyry. No Quincy 
Granite has been observed.
The conglomerate can be seen to re s t  uncon­
formably on Blue Hill Granite Porphyry. The contact 
s tr ikes  about eas t  -  w est  and dips s teeply  south, as 
the conglomerate here is  on the north limb of the 
Norfolk basin  syncline.
The Blue Hill Granite Porphyry was weathered 
for 5 0 feet or more below the base  of the conglomerate 
before the conglomerate was deposi ted .  A residual 
soil  zone about 9 feet thick is underlain by a zone 
of spheroidal weathering with pseudocobbles and 
boulders.  Chlorite ,  epidote ,  and hematite were de­
veloped in the conglomerate and the porphyry prob­
ably during the la te  Paleozoic regional metamorphism.
Return to the parking place and proceed around the 
southern part of the interchange to go north on Route 
28.











41.25 Turn right (S) to northbound lanes of Route 28.
41.55 Route 28, continue north.
42 .9  Blue Hill Granite Porphyry and aporhyolite on right
("aporhyolite" is an old term used in th is  area for 
devitrified rhyolite).
42. 95 Intersection with Chickatawbut Road at traffic l ight ,
continue north.
43. 75 Outcrop of a large d iabase  dike on right. For the
next 0 .4  mile the route c rosses  an eas t  - west belt 
of the Braintree Argillite of Cambrian age,  but no 
exposures are v is ib le  from the road.
44.1 Stop 14 - Braintree Argillite, d iabase  d ik e s , rhom­
benporphyry, and Quincy Granite. Turn right into 
gravel road and park. Walk about 4 25 feet along 
the road from Route 28 and climb up the hil ls ide on 
the left to observe the outcrop of Braintree. Continu 
eastward to the top of the hill and observe the out­
crops.
This hill has numerous exposures of the Brain 
tree Argillite of Cambrian age,  now metamorphosed 
to black fine-grained hornfels.  Thin bedding is d i s ­
tinguishable; it s tr ikes nearly eas t  - west and dips 
s teeply  south. An unusual feature here is the pres­
ence of a large number of d iabase  s i l ls  in the Brain­
tree that appear to be older than the Quincy Granite.
An apophysis of Quincy Granite with abundant 
inclusions of rhombenporphyry and a few of the Brain­
tree cuts across  the Cambrian rocks from north to 
south. This apophysis ,  which is over 100 feet in 
width, appears to be younger than the d iabase  s i l ls  
and to cut them off.
On the top of the hill to the northeast are 







0 . 6  
0. 35
intrusion breccia where it is in contact  with the 
rhombenporphyry. As u su a l ,  the rhombenporphyry 
shows marked variations in the abundance of feldspar 
phenocrysts .  In p laces the phenocrysts are so abun­
dant that  the rock is syenite  identical with the Sharon 
Syenite. A good exposure of th is  syenite  can be 
seen  a short d is tance  e a s t  of the old house foun­
dation on the top of the hill .
Return to the parking place and proceed south to 
Chickatawbut Road.
45. 25 Turn left (E) on Chickatawbut Road, This road is on
the north side of the main range of the Blue Hil ls .
45 .75  Parking place and picnic area on the north side of
Chickatawbut Hill with observation tower and a cc e ss  
to t ra i l s .
46 .35 Blue Hill Granite Porphyry in ro a d  cut on left .  The
crocidolite  variety of r iebeckite  coats  the jo in ts .
Blue Hills Reservoir on right:.
46 .7  Stop 15 -  Blue Hill Granite Porphyry and aporhyolite
on the right .
Follow the trail up the rock knob from the 
small parking area .  Midway up the knob is a band 
of aporhyolite bounded on both s ides  by Blue Hill 
Granite Porphyry, The contact can be observed on 
the south side of the band. The porphyry at the 
top of the knob contains long shreds of aporhyolite 
which are xenoliths that were deformed p las t ica l ly ,
A striking p se u d o -breccia has been produced in the 
porphyry by hydrothermal a l te ra t ion ,  espec ia l ly  near
the aporhyolite.
Walk eas t  several hundred feet to the next 
large knob of Blue Hill Granite Porphyry and continue 
to adjacent  knobs of aporhyolite on the ea s t  and 





























te r is t ic s  of ash-f low tuffs. One of the problems w. 
the aporphyolite in the Bl,e Hills area is d is tm guis l  
ing flows, ash-f low  tuffs,  and a sh - fa l i  t u f f s ,
Return to the parking place and continue ea s t  on
Chickatawbut Road,
Turn left  on Wampatuck Road, aporhyolite on left. 
Aporhyolite on right at bend in road.
A knob of d iabase ,  ca l led  Babel Rock, on left.
Turn left  on Willard Street.
Turn right into interchange and proceed under the 
Southeast Expressway to the opposite side of the 
interchange.
Take f irs t  right off the interchange.
Turn right (E) onto Miller Street at Gulf station
Large outcrop of weathered Quincy Granite on left 
at  tunction of s t ree ts .
Turn right on Centre Street.
Turn right on Vernon Street at the sign for the 
Old Colony Crushed Stone Company,
Entrance to quarry area.
Stop 16 -  Oid Colony Crushed Stone Company s
Quarry. This quarry has been worked for many year
and provides good exposures of Quincy Granite,
rhombenporphyry, f ine-grained hornblende granite
a sso c ia ted  wifh the Quincy Granite ,  and d iabase
d ikes .  The rhombenporphyry and fine granite are
exposed on the west  side of the quarry but, be-
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cau se  of extensive  faulting and shearing,, the rock 
re la tions are obscure. Pink Quincy Granite and 
sheared p re-Triass ic  d iabase  dikes are exposed on 
the north side of the quarry.
The south side of the quarry, which is now 
being worked, is Quincy Granite cut by a few d iabase  
d ikes .  Near the southwestern corner of the quarry 
the granite has numerous inclusions of rhombenpor- 
phyry, again i l lustra ting the tendency of the granite 
to form intrusion breccia where i t  is in contact  with 
this rock.
The normal gray Quincy Granite and the pink 
Quincy Granite are well exposed in the eastern  and 
central parts of the main south quarry face. The 
pink granite has formed along se ts  of s teeply  inclined 
jo in ts  by hydrothermal alteration of the gray granite.
The primary ferromagnesian minerals of the granite 
have been destroyed and hematite formed. A halo 
of chlorit ized gray granite borders the pink granite 
bodies .  A d iabase  dike 20 feet wide, believed to 
be T r iass ic ,  a lso  has strongly chlorit ized granite 
adjacent to it on both s ides  for about 20 feet from 
the dike.
Dark blue crocidolite  coats  some of the joint 
surface of the normal gray granite.  The pink alteration 
destroyed the crocidolite  and in the chloritized margins 
chlorite coats  the jo in ts .
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